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HATGHi
rnt by mail, pee year (tO

Kent by mni I, per mouth. .. , 6K
Served by carrier, per month..,. .. 60c

That's precisely what the proposition is. Not something for nothing, but actual
value for one-thir- d of what the same goods would cost you elsewhere.

THE DAILY ASTORIAN'S PREMIUM OFFERSEMI-WEEKL-

For 1! cEmte hat, cold,
fifl gei fames and fir do
not affect it. Coma in
rol! ready for living. Low

freight charge. Inexpen-
sive to ipply, cheap in the
first piece and luts for

years. '.

ni to kasklat. a

The ParafHne Paint Co.

e
Sent by mall, per year. In advance U 00

By

LTON & PATTERSON

inducement to
subscribers at

The publishers of the Daily Astorian, in line with modem journalistic met hods lor increasing the paper'i circulation, have decided to ofTor special
prospective subscribers for the paper, and to that end have received limited consignments of three separate volumes which are to bo disposed of to
the rate of - . . .

San FtmicIko, Seattle.

$1.00 PER VOLUME .Port and. Lot Anitltt
n j ana utnvtr. uoioraao.

5V

The Astorlan guarantees to iU ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any
newBpaper published on the Columbia
River,

Cutler's Red Book of Priceless Recipes" "Webster's Common Sense Dictionary""The Life of Pope Leo XIII"
PROFESSOR PINCMOH TALK. one In 427, Austria-Hungar- y one In 4S0.

Denmark one In 6S6, Swltaerland one In
Prof. Glfford Plnchot chief of the

United States bureau of forestry talked
1255. Holland one in S77S and Irelnna
one in 11 4. Of course, the cause of this

movement, which has threatened Ire
on government withdrawals and for

sional man to the farmer, not for-

getting their wives, the volume
should be found in every household.
There are $39 pages of good type,
well Illustrated by cuts appropriate-
ly distributed.

Webster's Common Sense Diction
ary la an attractively bound vol-

ume of (0$ pages with all the suit-
able cuts pretalnlng to such a work.

Briefly, the first beok contains
recelpes for about everything from
curing the sick or running a library
to getting up the hundreds of dishes)

fancy or otherwise, that art known
only to skilled chefs. As a compen-
dium of Information, this book Is
absolutely peerless, tor being of the
most modern date. Its precepts are
reliable, and reaching, In its wide
scope, every one from the profes

est reserves In Portland last night.

As the title Indicates, It Is gotten u(
for, the purpose of showing quickly
the spelling, meaning and pronun-
ciation of the grand majority of
words lu the English language. It
other words, It Is a quick and ready
reference without being half as
cumbersome aa the usual style of
dictionary. The book was copy-
righted only last year, so that Its- -

modern features art naturally ap-

parent.

The Llfs of Pope Leo XHI, by
Rev. 3. J. McOovern, D. IX, Is an ,

elegant!-gotte- n

up volume, of ovsr
600 pages, profusely and beautifully
lllutratel,dalM with the life ami
life-wo- of the lata SoverlegnPon
tiff of the Cathollo Church. The
Imprimatur Is by the Archbishop

James Edward Qulgley of Chicago
As a historical work, which at the
same time, does not partake In ths
slightest ot th "dry dust" ord
this book wilt commend Itself not
only to members of the Catholic
Church but to all readers as well,
specially sine th decease ot tht

venerable prelate, respects the
world over, which occurred so re
oently

land with depopulation, was the mieery
of the oeopte and the Impossibility of

henator v w. irunoa presided as
chairman of the meeting and Congress

making a career In conditions Imposed

by the British government. Ireland Is

one of the most fertile countries In the
world. 7 The blight of landlordism be-

ing removed there la every reason to
Read what Astoria's prominent people have to say regarding these books. Observe that each is particularly qualifod to speak of the subject brought to his or her notice

believe that she offers all that her sons WHAT A CLERGYMAN THINKS..
can ask. for several generations at

man Williams, Moody,
Judge' Bellinger, W. M. Ladd, A. L.
Mills, Ernest Brosg of the Oregonlan
and other celebrities were present.
According to the not over full report
sent out very little light was thrown
on the subject by Prof. Ptnchot," Ac-

cording to the report, nothing new was
advanced with the possible exception
of a statement to the effect that the
government should not permit Umber
to be cut from th reserves. The rest

on cares to learn whn referring to a
. book of this kind.

H. 8. LTMAN.
County Superintendent of Schools.

least," f.

must needs prove uplifting.
The typographical work Is well dons

and the Illustrations art highly Inter-estln- g,

and considering the price for
which the volums Is offered It Is all
that could be desired. Ws bespeak for
this work a wide circulation.

JOHN WATERS.
Pastor of St. Mary's Church.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge, Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, which

holds Us grand encampment in Balti- -

can lay claim to a
thorough knowledge ot the political,
social, religious history of the last
quarter of the nineteenth century,
who Is Ignorant ot the life and work
ot Io XIII. This volume will In a
measure, fumlsh a key to the secret
of the deceasod pontiff's wonderful
success and Influence In the world at
large. The author pays special at-

tention ro Leo's attitude towards the
United States. The chapters devoted
to a consideration of "Leo XIII and
Education" and "Activities in Behalf
of Labor" are very timely. The even,

tone of the volume
it alike to believer and un-

believer. The perusal of this book

w. mn!t M-
-

more, Md., this montn. nas gone on re

'
Astoria, Ore., Sept a. 'OJ

I have been requested by The As-

torlan to write a recommendation of a
work entitled "Life and Life-wo- rk of'
Pop Leo XIII." by J. J. McGovern, D.
D. It Is a pleasure to comply with this
request. In this volume we find con-

densed In compact form, all the facts
ot Interest in the life ot the great
world-Cgu- re concerning whom it treats.
Tt Is preeminently a practical biogra-

phy. Intended for the busy man with
little time to epare; it displays an In-

sight Into the great pontiffs career
which denotes the close observer and
careful studene on the part of the com-

piler. No man, be he a Catholic or a

cord for Its SS5.009 raemoers as lav'Tiugerilities and a defense of the reserve
. ryatem. "The object of reserve Is union labor. It had been intended to

AS TO TUB BOOK OF RECEIPTS.
Astoria, Sept !t, "0

After an Imtpectlun of Cutler's Red
Rook of Priceless Reclpts, I can truth"
fully subscribe to Its xctlflc as a
most valuable compendium of Infor-
mation for the household, and take
pleasure In placing myself on record
to that extent I may (specially re-

commend those portions ot the book
relating to the cure of the health.

MRS, F. D. KLETT.NER,

have the United States Marine Band

lead the great procession In which 30,- -

AN EDUCATOR'S OPINION.

Astoria, Ore., Sept. !1 'OS

I am familiar with Webster's Com-

mon Sense Dictionary, and can wy
that It gives the bst authority, and
cotttalne about all that the busy per- -

009 Odd Fellows will take part, but the

use and nothinng niore."" he said.
"And it is the permanent use to the
people living In the region,", 7 No one
would hardly take. Issue with the pro-

fessor on such statements. The facts
that they were created Is evidence

protest of the American Federation of

Musicians has prevailed, and the great

band will not appear during the encamp

ment. Union musicians will be employ-

ed.

As it would hardly be fair to old subscribers to offer any or all of thoso valuable works to now subscribers, since thero is no iiicrenfte in the price of the paper,
The Astorian, in a spirit of fairness, hereby extends the same privilege to its old subscriber and invites them to step Into the oflko and secure for $1.00 one ot

these f3.00 books. Bear in mind that wo mean exactly what we say in referring to the very limited number of books in tlio consignment.

creation of the reserves was certainly
made to serve some intended purpose
but such statements bear little rel The Astorlan has an editorial urging

evancy to what has been agititlng SO COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH AND DON'T GET LEFT.
construction of a railroad along the

coast.' Toe city by the sea is on the

right track and it will be a railroad
people of the West, Its not the use but
tne abuse of reserves and withdrawals

track from mouth of Columbia to Calthat the people of Oregon want to hear
cussed. Too much, acreage has been

The state board of health has bten OSTE O PATHYwithdrawn and parties have been given Fuel ! Fuel ! Fuel ! I AS THE CROW FLIES

ifornia coast one of these days. Such

a line Is bound to be built eventually

lor the Pacific coast must, ultimately,

contain aa many and as great seaport

towns as does the Atlantic and a coast

tips in advance go as to permit their making Inquiries as to the mlscroscoplc

germs in water at Astoria. It will be

found that there Is nothing smaller
Reduced to $2.00 per Wsgon Loadmoking of money through

DR. R1I0DA C. HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St

Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMHANV.

Telephone 221.

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

railroad or railroads will be an absolute than torn cod in water here.H. O. McKlnley.a well-kno- timber
necessity, and will be tapped too, by

the roomy retiring room cosy com.
partments and ths many littt. con.
vcnlcncfs esrwlally arranged for their
comfo.-- t on the

land speculator, has stated that parties
"of no less prominence that State Sena

ey in aciiy Trsmlcr Company
v

KELLY THE WOOD MAN
Is Here to Stay

Fir NlulnvoiMl 2 prr cord ,

Itoxnoud $iJH) h loMd

transcontinental lines. Eugene Regi-

ster.,,. ;

- The government drerge Grant is comin-

gs-sols Christmas.tor Pierce Mays and Representative
And the mouth of the Columbia, that No 5.18 Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.A. N .Jones of Multnomah county,

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

drains the Inland Empire, is nearer thewere among thos who engineered the
Orient and nearer Alaska, than any lllnlxil) Hl'krri'ark fllv, ftnli

AIIili l.i'e llurrlnir. Skimx-- r

Bill Mtinfonl. til. Turner, v

other port. MKDtClerk But. Munnirer
Phone 22H, Black KELLY tht Trsrulerma

The National Saloon and CafeThere are reports to the effect that Fulton Bros. rlnut Winu, Uquort and Cigars

473 Commercial Bt. Amtorln, O,
salmon are not finding ready sale at

tl.30 per case, the price fixed by the ATTORNEYS
And Counsclors-at-La-

Blue Mountain reserve. Senator Mays,
o McKlnley alleged, complained to him

on the ground that he, McKinley, had
purchased a few thousand acres of

school land within the reserve without

any expense, while Mays and his

crowd had worked up the withdrawal
and were therefore entitled to the priv-

ilege of purchasing the school land
within the reserve boundry as base

land. Prof. Pinchot could have made

SAVES TWO FROM DEATH.

"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of' whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl-lan- d,

of Armonk, N. T., "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved ber life
with Dr. King's Nefcr Discovery. Our

niece, who had consumption In an ad-

vanced stage, also used this wonderful
medicine and toda,y she Ms perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung dis-

eases yield to Dr. King's New Discov-

ery as to no other medicine on earth-Infallibl- e

tor coughs and colds. 60c and
tl.00 bottles guaranteed by Chas. Rog-
ers. Trial bottles free.

Alaska Packers' Association. While

Office, Odd Fellow Bldif., Tenth 'and Comthe A. P. A. Is looked to for the set Scott's SarWipsio Capsulesmerciui mm, Auna, ire
ting of the price each season, confir

A POSITIVE GUMmation must come from buyers who are
FOrtcflammatlottOrCatiDr. T. L. Ball ot tb. blauilof uJ DImu4witling to pay the price. The price set

John Fuurmsn, Wm. Worth
G.W.Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour oriinri for
mesit, both

FRESH AND 8 ALT
' Will he promptly and

stlsraeorlly tiindd to

Telephone No, m.

for this season, $1.30, Is held by the D E N T r S This talk more Interesting, by touching

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

every night between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago via

Defare starting on a trlp--no matter
where writ, for Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. S1SLER. General Agent,
131 Third Street. . -

Portland, Or.
O W. TBASDALE. Oen. Pa. Aft,

St Paul, Mln.

"'""c. no eurv bo pJ,Cum qatoklf tad Penw
nenllf ita. vonl Mm of
44onorrha andeilMt,o nuttfrof hnv lonf Hud,
Ins. Ab.0ltll.l7 hwnilrM.
Soli! bjr druirilata. Prkw

I 00, or bf mll. po(D4l4

524 Commercial street Astoria Ore. mlupon practices of this kind. He could

have satisfied a great many people al
so by explaining how, when withdraw-

als have been released, if they ever are,
THE MITA' Wtl SOL

tuspoDTuoa, owe.3s
C, W. Barr Dentist

Mansell Building.
673 Commercial street Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061,

bona fide settlers wishing 160 acres of

Fishing Gazette to be logical figures for

this year, yet if the small packers are
.nable to get the established price they
are face to face with the proposition of

selling under or carrying, their pack
over. It la to be hoped, however, that
the packers will be able to realize the
full market price before the time of
out-iltti- for another season is at
hand.'

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 459 Commercialland are to be protected from scrippers.
)l

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIYER RAILROAD. Oregon
Short Line

On effect of the new Irish land law

already noticable Is a pronounced check

pu'on Irish emigration. An

society has been formed In Irer
land whose purpose it is to restrain em-

igration and to keep the people in

their oyn country. A writer in the

PORTLAND I ARRIVELEAVE

and Umon Pacific
By a'l means keep on tipping the hat.

Keep it off In the autumn breezes and
catch cold. Keen It off in the winter
and die of pneumonia. But be a gentleSt. I.ou)8 h, referring to

Irish emigration says: "The volume of Way Pointsman to the last. Tacoma Ledger.
Of course the editor of the Ledger is

bald-heade-

ASTORIA

7:45 a m For Portland and) 11:

:10 p m Way Points- - j 10::

emigration has been enormous. During
the last decade of the nineteenth cen-

tury France lost by immigration only
one inhabitant out of 6,975 of its popul-

ation, Germany one in 2,574, Belgium
one in 2607. Enzland one in 292. Italy

SEASIDE DIVISION
; John Mitchell, the labor leader, is
writing a book--In fact has it almost

ready for the booksellers. If that does
not prove his undoing, Mitchell Is sure

one in 212. Scotland one In 214, Spain
one in 2G1, Portugal one In 24L Sweden ly the man of the day.

11:35 am ton' Flavel Fort
5:50 pmj Stevens, Hammond:

land Seaside I

6:15 a ml
9:80 a mj
2:30 pm

renton, Flavel.j
Hammond, Fortj
Steven & Astorlajatism

I,
n

70 hours from Portland to Chicago
. No change of cars.

TIME SCHED- -
n

Depart ULES Arrive.
. From Portland.

"Chlcagq
-

Portland Salt Lake, Denver, i,
Special Ft Worth, Oma- - 4 30 p.m.

9 9:20 u ha, Kansas City,
J vlaHunt- - St Louis, n.

cago and East
- Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,

Expresi Ft Worth, Oma.
"

8;lBp.m. ha, Kansas City 10:30 a.m
vlaHunt- - St Louis, Chicago

lngton. and East
: ' " Walla Walla,

St Paul Lewlston, Spo--.

FastMail kane, Minneapolis. 7:35 p. m.
i p. m. St Paul, Duluth,

via. Milwaukee, Chlcagt
Spokane and East

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria-- All

sailing dates
subject to change.
For San Francls-"- 7

a. m. co every five days.
Daly ex "colulflbiarRlver

"
4: a. m

cept Sur! to Portland and Daily ex
1 Way Landings. f cept Mot

Is Not a Skin Disease. Sunday only

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent.

Covers the Country

The popularity of the - f?feJjg
'

Cremo Cigar has spread from
, Yf- -

man to man; from town to town; Joi
from state to state until it is 00T$&
known and favored' '

, 00m00Mw
'

everywhere. .

y4Mm The Laret Selling

' ' ' in the World. '

.

X--
: Tht) Band i$ the Smokefu Protection,

mmmni fills
,SAFE. Air-lbi- l Ladles uk UronrlH

for lllt;ilJ i 'K ,NxI,U)H
Id VKI ' iiolfl n.:'JJk Imim, al4
with bit ritton. Tube t other. Hrfm
Oavgermw HtiUutl(n and lotltsv
ttusjft. iwjr of yiar finiMi.t, or pud 4c la

Most people have an idea that rheumatism is contracted like a cold, that the
damp, chilly air penetrates the muscles and joints and causes the terrible ache
and pains, or that it is something like a skin disease to be rubbed away with lini-
ment or drawn out with plasters; but Rhuetnatiim originates in the blood and is
caused by Urea, or Uric Acid, an irritating, corroding poison that settles in tnus-vje- s,

joints and nerves, producing inflammation and soreness and the sharp, cutting
paius peculiar to this distressing disease.

Exposure to bad weather or sadden 7''"' Bowling Green, Ky.
chilling of the body will hasten an at-- .nmitum"? miTf,!M2kdbyttout,,
tack ofRheumatisni after the blood and brtftSk
syntera are in the right condition for it-- wm to comb my hair. Dootom prescribed

the real true causes of Rheumatism, and deoidJd to try it. immSdiatS; loom-whic- hare m'.ernal and not external. menced its ue I felt better, and remsrkud

wlllwrnotlne.
Liniments, Uce theinflamma?!'?"?1rJhtIWM''Ihdatlstfouud

TJW&ZWHon and swe ling tnd ease the pain for intemsted in the success of S. 8. 6. iuoi
a time, but U:l to relieve permanently u dld m" ,0 muon si-becaus- e

they do not reach the seat of 811 W- - Bs. ALICE HOHTOff.
the trouble S. S. S. cures KheumatiHtn because it attacks it in the blood, and

the Uric Acid poison is neutralized, the sluggish cir- -

fS if A culllt5on stimulated and quickened, and soon the eyeVV Vv tem purified and cleansed, the aching muscles and '

iD j NZ"Vi j"int8 Ere relieved of all irritating matter and a lasting
V,f 'kX H-- cure of this most painful disease effected.

j
7 S, S. S. is a harmless vegetable remedy, unequalled' blfa V1 f '5er and an invigorating, pleasant tonic. Book on Rheumatism will

nig SWfFT SPCCIfiC CO.. ATLANTA. GJL

urn; ir iettmoMau
ftad ll?f for .adi, tttttr, by re

II.OIUT.Mfwoila. Bold bf
lir.ntt. 4 Llf hjfj- rkealul

tfttUM late kwjw. ilastfftva buuara. I'll 1 LA A4t

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

tide daily except Sunday for Ilwaco,masifi
p. v tseso tiny Capsules are superior,43 to Baleam. of Copaiba, L

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tigu and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev-

ening. ,

1 Cubebs ot Inietione andA!fr!y ,IK
S 1 1 CURE IN 48 H0URSiwy;

the same diseases with- - j
out inconvenience, .

Sold by all Itrvpfiit. I

G. W. LOUNSBERRT.Agent
: Astoria..


